Aging and Disability Service Advisory Meeting
June 8, 2018

To: ADS Advisory Council Members and interested others
From: Ava Frisinger, Chair, Aging and Disability Services Advisory Council
Subject: ADS Advisory Council Monthly Meeting
Date: June 8, 2018
Time: Advocacy Committee 10 AM – 11:30 - Room 4096
Advisory Council Noon - 2:00 PM - Room 4060
Location: Seattle Municipal Tower
700 5th Ave, 40th Floor
Seattle, WA 98124
Contact: Gigi Meinig 206-684-0652, gigi.meinig@seattle.gov

Agenda

Welcome and Introductions – Ava Frisinger, Chair  Noon-12:05 PM

Advisory Council Program: 12:05-1:00 PM

**ADS Case Management Partnerships with First Responders**
You are invited to learn more about several unique partnerships between the ADS Case Management Program, the Seattle Fire Department and first responders in King County. ADS Case Managers will be on hand to provide interesting stories about how the collaborations improve the lives of older adults and saves tax payer dollars.

**Presenters:**
Jon Ehrenfeld – Seattle Fire Department Low Acuity Alarm Program
Ashley Clayton, ADS Case Manager
Nancy Tillman, ADS Case Manager
Audrey Powers, ADS Case Manager

Questions and Answers 12:45-1:00 PM
Break 1:00-1:10 PM

In partnership with: [Seattle Human Services][King County]
Advisory Council Business Meeting

Approval of Minutes 1:10 PM

Reports / Action Items from AAA Partners
- King County Community and Human Services: Marcy Kubbs
- King County Public Health: Mary Snodgrass
- City of Seattle: Mercedes Elizalde

Reports from Committees and Councils
- P&A Committee: Dick Woo
- Advocacy: June Michel
- State Council on Aging: Ava Frisinger
- NW Universal Design: Tom Minty
- MCAAE: Cynthia Winters
- Director’s Report: Cathy Knight

Announcements

Adjourn 2:00 PM

Executive Committee meeting – update 2018 programs 2:00 PM

The Advisory Council supports the mission of Aging and Disability Services (ADS), the Area Agency on Aging, and advises ADS on matters of policy and implementation of the King County Area Plan on Aging. The Advisory Council identifies the needs of older people and adults with disabilities in our community, advises on services to meet those needs, and advocates for local, state and national programs that promote quality of life for those populations. Please notify Gigi Meinig at 206-684-0652 or email gigi.meinig@seattle.gov if you are unable to attend.

NEXT REGULAR MEETING:
Friday, July 13, 2018
Aegis Gardens Newcastle
13056 SE 76th St
Newcastle, WA 98056

http://www.agingkingcounty.org/about-us/advisory-council/

Office:
Seattle Municipal Tower
700 5th Avenue, 51st Floor
Seattle, WA 98124

Mailing:
Aging and Disability Services
PO Box 34125
Seattle, WA 98124

Telephone: (206) 684-0660
TTY: (206) 684-0274
FAX: (206) 684-0689
ADSAdvisoryCouncil.org